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 B. 1. CXMl.PTUALIZATIOI 
~rmanent 
Section 3 Pror:rruo 
l!ealtb edJ.lcato1'S should be ooncorned with the developn\eot of chilc!ron Md ~'OUth 
co their utm:Jst potential. Bo.cJ<ground in health ooutent, as well a:s in educationa.l. 
m:rthoroloe<Y stDuld be incl111led in professional preparation . Mequa.te preparation 
will allow te!IChers to help younwru,rs to meet individual o.n<I societal needs in 
order that $tudents may lead a fully productive life. '!'he increasinr; ir.,portanoo 
of providing children ond youth vlith pooith" pre,-entlon health education will 
require a t'<l-evaluMion of the requlrenents for health cortification. '111a establish-
,rent and '""' of consistent criterl.a in certifyinl! health teac.hers w'lll hooefuUy 
proouco thG best educators pos,ible for tho children and youth of New Yorlt State. 
Acooroing to the Jo:ln:t Coomittee on !1ealtb FA1cation TerminolO;J:Y, Ren.1th =ca-
tion is·cleUned as , 
a process with intellectual, psyci!Olo,>ic.al, ,md social dirnosions relacinz 
to activities which increase the abilities of people to make infonr.ed decisions 
affecting their personal, frunily, and camnmity wP1l being. 'llrl.s proc-..ess, baAEl<.i 
on scientific principle, facilitates learninn nnd betrn.vioral Ib.ange io ooth 
hen.ltb personnel and oonsurners, includiog children and youth. 
A hoalth ec\ucation P1'01,.'T!IM is defined as, 
a planned and organfaed series of health educat ion activities or procedttres 
inl>le<rented wlth; (1) an oducation specialist, assil'}l~d pr:IJtary resp0nsibility, 
(2) a budrrot , (3) an integrated sat of objectives2suffic!ently detailed to all""' evnluation, and (4) nrlministrati,.., SU!)!)Ort. 
A hooltb educator is, 
a !)t'(>fessionally trained indlvl,\unl ,mo att.,,.,to to bridP,e the (lllP between 
scientific bealtll discoveri.es nnd an llPJ)lication to everyday physical, social, 
mental and oontional aspacts oi life. He/sne deals in the col,Ditiva, affecti,,e 
snd psycoo-uotor d:lotrlns of healthful existence to en!lhl.e people to imke in-
fanned dec1.$ions re~=ding their qualities of life. These decisions tn•.oh"' 
solv:l.n{; personal, family, nod eomo.,nity health problen-s, as well os to ass;sc 
individu.~ls to lead personally satisfyinr. and socia.l.ly const:r>tetive lives. 
The J)l\rticular definition of a heal th educator is basecl ut)Oo tno idea that the prep-
aration of the bealtb educator ioclud"" traininr, in COUTSe:S in he;uth, biologica.l. 
sciences , behaviol'ftl s¢l.ences and cducatlon. It incluoos health e<lucation hl$COry, 
principles, curneulun, trothocloloflY, UGlnini:stration, coordination, research anrl 
1 Joint O)rmictoo on l!eaJ.tb J,;Jucation Texml.nology. School Heal th Review, !'I 
c;,;:,verrt,el'-Decmber, )'373) 21.l. 
2Ibid. 
3arues,., Clint ond Gey, Jolln, "Professional Preparatlon of the llealt.>i r.ducator,'' 
Journsl of Sdlool Jl.eolt.bJM'.! (.~. l'l'/6), 225 . 
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evaluation. Toe heo.lth cxlucator s.iould be oble to l)OSS85S and utilize wlsoly student 
in,ul vine te~ching tec.hniques, ftt'OU? pmoes6ElS, exr,ository' leGSOns, aa ""11 as good 
COCJTWI11Cl\tion ability. 
The pw-jl()Se of the ,;,rq,oSed proi!,TWll is to ossist tb.e provisioru,lly certified 
bel\ltb educator in extendinff the c>:JOll<ltencios acquired durin!? provision!\! certifi-
cation, and to extend ""'1pe1;ence in selected areas such ns i,eooa.rch', mi.ncH :ioey rela.-
tioD$hiJl$ , actvanced studies in hwmn dcvelorm,nt, and philosophy of heallh education. 
ln addition , the progrom providm for optional CO)ll'Se selection plnnne<I nutuallY 
wilb student and adv:isor, bnsed upon identified interests, stn>nuNth.S, needs , or 
\\'00.knosseo of the student 
A key factor in tbe proPo$E!d pror,ram 113 tbe rec<>Flllitioli of, and rosp91)Siveness 
to, the fa.ct tbat va.riatim,s ot role e,ipootatJ,;>ns exist for Che health odllca.tor 
depending on the tll'a.da lovel and school symem he/s.,e ia expected to serve . Speci.-
fic expectations differ from school to school and are inrluenced by sucll !actors OS 
local curricultun adaptatl.oos , aaid.nistro.tive prefe.n)!')ce, orr,an:lzational structure, 
O(Jtr.,unity aspi ra.tionS, nature of the stuclont body, and the perceptions of the 
in~ivi()lal teacher. Such wide variati0'1.S in expectations rrem!nte a perr.ionent 
certification pro(:t1Un 1•ihicb responds to the reality of tbese varied. requirerents. 
Therefore, since not al) hel\lth educators cnn be e'l""Cted to be 1<like, thls 
proer,un alloo/S dJ.versity and uniqueness. 'll1e program !s desi(llled to bel p individuals 
dem::>nstTate that they £!!!l teach well, ttult they S!!!. t~cb i n certain nreaa very 
well, but not that t hey oontinually teoch '·"11. T'Je latter atte,;tation is a func-
tion of the tcnuring process rather thru> the oertifyinfl' process. 
In addition to the Rei_:ents ' Goals, and ~ts fTOm the Arooricllll School 
!lenltb Associatioo, the Association for the Ad,=cerent of !!cal.t h llducntioo, th,; 
• Society of Pul>lic P.eal th F.duco.tors, and the Alrerican l'ul)lic I!ealth Associ atioo, the 
:,ugge'Sted New York State Qirricultll1 guidelines fot' P,81lltb l'k!ucation , K-12. wero 
ana.lyz&l to identify nec0S'98.r)' knowl~ and skills required l)y a healt h educator. 
'lhi8 Proo:nun, therefore, is designed to produee teachers "ilo will derronstrate the 
cl1ar3.Cteristics, knowle<\:es, skills and at titwlas of the r,rot:essional health educa-
tor described in these doc.inents . 
Pernnnent 
'!he requironents for entrn.,ce into the propoood heal th permanent certification 
program will be the possession of a baCC','\l.nureate 0®'"' Wld a ~lei• York mate llenlth, 
provisional. certification. 
 PERHllIDl'l' CE!ll'IPICATICJI Illi'iU.:rn ll!JUCl\'J:10-1 
B. 3. llXl'EX:.ll!D SiaUS, KNO/LEIXlf'.S ill!D ,'\1TJ'l1J!)E;J , ro.."lbined with 
B. 4. ."SSJ:SSl.iENI' PFl.JCEllllIDl 
l:'o:r Penmnent Certification each candidate will be required to 00111Pl ete o. 
W,:l;rty- three senrstcr hour prog:rrun or a thirty-six sen-ester hour p1-ograro determined 
Ln oonsultation ,nth a health certification advisor. 'Iha tb1rty-tbree senJ'.ster 
hour proftl'!lm shall. include a thesis (generally consisting of five clJaPters) equal. 
to slx S€<\Yi!Ster hours credit with appropriate oral exa.'llination. n ,e thirty- six 
00Jt"61:er hour program sha.11 include a najor paper (t;enerally oonsistinp; of Chapter l 
Introduction; Clmpter 2 !leview of Uterature; Cham:er 3 Sumuary, <l>ncl~ions & 
r,ooomrondations) equal to three hours crodit and an appropriate wrlttc,n COl)f'reben-
sh'<'l exnndnation. A pror;rom should include the followini;: 
l. PSa 683 Ad,'Mced lltudies in Human lleve lopm,nt 
2. A oor,petency biised core in 
a. Hl.S 609 Smd.nar in Research Problems 
b. !llS 601 !'1l.n,Hlo<IY RelationlSbips in Hoolth 
c. IM 002 Philosophy nnd Princfolos of Jlejl\th Education. 
3. A prop;ram pl.nnned rutually with the student and the ru.lv:Lsor consisting 
of five °"""""" for a $tudent vrritin& a tbcsis and consisting of se,,en 
courses for a. student writine a oujor pcper :utd wri tten cm:prebensivo 
examination . '1110 courses CB}' 00 selected from che fol lowing COOiJ)etenoy 
oosed cournes listed or related COIJ!late courses in suclt areas ,.. education, 
oocioloro,, and psychology. A procram should incl ude no mre than torre 
cor:na.te ooursos . 
a. lll.S 520 Systan Analysia !n !IP.1l.l.tb 
b. liLS 621 llealt!t Valuoo 
c . m.s 631 CUrrent Content and Concepts of liE<ll tb 
d. HIE 670 Individual iz!nt: Instruction ror Heal th F<lucation 
e. HLS 671 l:mul Group Leadership for Hool t!l F,1ucation 
f. liW 6.11 Curri,:ulum Conduct for l!ealth D:b.ic~tir.m 
g. !!l.5 632 Grant and Propcr-,al lleveloi;r.ent and Tun<ti.n?. 
b . .i!UJ 685 Prob lem in t he Mnl.nistratioo or !loaltb Education 
1. '!Ul 637 CWTiculun Desir.ii in lkalth Education 
.1. r;r.s ooa Eval uation Procedures in nealth nnd Sa!ety Education 
k . m.:.; eG:.> Cl,cmmity Health Mtwtistmtion 
1. ms 693 Semi.no,· and In~ArllSl!ip in Cclm,uni t y Hea.l th 
 -, 
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A."Plicants !or penmnont certifi<.:at U'!!> 1n b<:Altll "1.ll receive cnroor develop-
ment counselioe and progmn advi,;a·,ent. \'/hen a st1ident 1has boon admitted to the 
S.U.C. Broclq)ort l'enr,inent Cert ification Pro{tTM> in llru>.j.th, ho •lill be n.ssienecl 
by the advisenent <>X>rdiruitor to a proermn advisor fron rum.,ie; the S.U.C. Oroekport 
faculty designated as health, permanent certification i>roerru» advisors 1n health. 
The prO(.Trun adv1sc:n: 1vill e.-.:plain the C<:<ll,>J.eelon reou:Lraients of tile program, aJld 
tbe options available witb.in the pt'(l(lt'lllll requ:l.raoonts. Th<> progrm, advisor and 
t he st'Udent will con.sider the e;;pres.sod interests n.od c.-u-eer object 1 ves of the 
t\pplicaz,t. At thnt time, nu ·appropriate !)l'O!:Tnm \'lill be filed <<ltl> tho advis""8nt 
coordinator. Later revisiona to the pror:,-.m must be approved by tile prmr,,r.1 
aellrlsor and filed •1th the ndvisarent cooi:din.~tor. 
1'he role of the p~ advisor is to 01,s:lst tho "!'Plicnnt l'li th c..'.U'Cer 
develor;rnent planni03 and the selection and scheduling of nn appropriate acadanic 
learning <>,q,erience. If, for nny reason, tb.e npplic.-,.,t or the initial program 
ac1vwor feels th.1.t the applicant ' ,:; career developneot ,ould be 1-.ettcr served by a 
different pror,ra, advisor, such cbanflos •<>uld be - by the ~lviserneot coo,-dil>-
ator. The upplicant, the Pl"Q6"'1"'atn ac.lvtoor a.nc! the advise"OOnt coordinator will n.t 
all tjr.x1S h:1ve an up-to-date 1-ecord of the nppl leant • s progress in the program. 
/l report of each set of conpoteoo1es attained will be filed by tho ru,sessor with 
tbP. orlvisement ooordiuAtor. 
T'1e advisenent ccordi.mtor will be ?'<l$JX>n$1ble for ,,...intai.ning tbe reoords 
l\ttich r,rovide the •mrrant to :reCCl:'<lOOd pernuieot CE'rtificatioo for th.e npJ:licant. 
m10n the student has CC<rc,leted b.is v=am 8.8 ootl!.ned :l.n the inl tial adv:Lsarent 
Gtage,_; or aa amended, tb.e advisarent ooordinator 1•il l so not1f.y tb.e Certi.tyio.r 
OfficP.r o! .~.U.C. llrockport on<! file the set of OCI\IPleted o:-cq,etencies, with 
S.U.C. Bi,ockport Pln.oomnt Office and v:it.'1 the student'" official tran.scri,;rt in 
the r,er!istrru:·s Offioo. 
 B. 0. POCGl!Al'. EVAli.lATICJI 
Prcernm evaluation 1.Ul be carried on nt the or.melusioo of eacil year of the 
Pl'Ogram's operation. llt the end of eocb. year the pel.icy boord will moot fo:r an 
evaluation seooion. In addition to repreeentatives of tbe sel,ool adnl.Jlt$tration, 
the teachers associatl.on, and tbe college faeulty, student Te!'T'lsentattves fran 
thooo currently enrolled in the !,rozt'tVll will be invited to participate in tile 
evaluativo sessi011$. 
The evn.1.uative sessions w.lll a.<ldross themselves to the follc"1ill/l questiono: 
1. !las it been 11/leciuately determined that students achieved iaenti:!'ied 
ocmpeteneies? 
2. Does the program provide for a ca,prehens:Lve list of C<Jll'8tencies end 
options, ai, detei:mine<.1 by the health education profession? 
3. \':bat probl.Qn<il a.re identified in CCJ11Pl0ting the health eduea.tion ocrrux,-
tencies? 
Recarrnendations for c...~es in the JIICCI&1,1 will be brought before the rx>licy 
board. Reccrmiendatl.ons tor chru~ea can be studied by special ad hoe carm!.ttees, 
if necessary, before a vote o f the :l'ull POHey boom is called. 
Stu<lent course <Mlluation !onns and instrnctor Pl'O(l:l"Dm aonluations ,.111 
provide dnta upon 'lbich policy board dacisions CM bo mnru,. 
 C. 1. A policy board l'lllS created oonsistL~a of repreooncrtives of '!he llocheste:r 
Teacllcrs Association, tho llllninistratioo of the lloc.""51:er; City Schools, and of the 
Beal.th Science Faculty of Broclq:,ort. ":'he teachers viere oolocted by the !'resic!ent 
of the Rochester Teacher's .'\ssociation. 'I11e representatives of the school adtlin-
istratioo viere oppoioted by tho Cu.of Scilool Officer of tile !'.odlester City llcbools. 
The llealtli lleieooe represento.tiw,s oore elected by tbe !a.culty, DepnrtJrent of 
Health Bcteoce. s.u.c. at Brockport. 
C. 2. The original draft of t!li!S proposal for pen:,anoot certification in health 
ms develoi:,ed by healtll science sta!f nvl.lers of the l)epartmeut , Gto.te university 
Olllor,e at Brockport and sutrnl.tte<l to the Policy l1oard c!oocr1bed above. Qurine-
l'a.11, L"?S, o. aeries of meet!Jl/l8 W!lS held. At the first rneetin~. t~e or~inal 
roui;h draft of tl1e proposal was stmitted to tl,e policy board !or revte\\' and roodif-
:lcation. Ol!Ul(,>es nnd alterations me:iested at t.he policy boo.re! meetinf: by reJ)J"(>-
sent1ttives of teaehers and adninistratl.on ~ere written into t.tie docuoont. 'llie 
rov:1$9d rncumont vms aea:Ln sukl"'.litted to tbe policy board fo:r approval. At these 
r.eetings details of the prollOsed tm,l<Jmenta.t!on o! tbe !)CrnJMent certification 
PTO(>rllJll for health teachers we:re ~,:;,tired out so that the res,,,.,etivo roles ot colleee 
~ personnel and school pen,'O!ll\el were identifiod nnd agreed ~' • 
C. 3. :i,. 4. INVCLVE!.IEHT 
l}i&'lts and rosponsibilities of the parties o.t interest for pr<l<ITam 
mpl!3!Entation . 
Tue po.rties of this project (The State Unh..,rsity College at Brocmo,:t, 
l1ocheater City School District and fuchooter Teamers' .'lsoociation) nc:ree to serve 
on the policy board of a canpotency-b.-v,ed teache:r education proeram for health 
pennanent certification. The parties herein referred to as the coll.ei;e, t.be 
school distri ct and the teachers' asoociati on enter into tllis prosram fUlly C03t1i-
:wnt o! ond l.n •=d with the tollO\l'i.ne condidons: 
l. The coll- is primarily respoosible for the overall education, training 
and nsseseront of their students. Assessooat of tbe OClll)('tencies will be <k>oe 
in peer tea,:/ling situations, froo, video-tnpes of the stuclonts' clOSSX'IXJ1• per fa,-. 
r,ance, f ro,, papex- and pencU tests, projects, or (with the express pennissicm of 
t he local teachers• association and tlle adnlnistratioo of tbe $Chool) by field 
obse:rvntions of the stuclont in t.'1e clnssroau by the cl tnical professo:r f=n t:ie 
college. 
2. 'ihe school dih't:rict and teachers' association join in planning "'1d 
evnluatln~ the profeasioonl educatioo proerom in healtb pert1W1ent oertificatlon. 
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3. The .-er.bare of thlo =mrtiu:, - the c,,U,.,:-e, the sc!lool d1..-stri ct and 
tre tenchers' OS'<>cl.ation - will fonn a policy b•.,rJ to· r.m,-em the prop,rrut!. 
"· Policy lloard Function 
'!be policy boe.rd w:lll assess ond evalmte tbo pro!ll:•m •a herein described 
and prescribe clulne,,s as they becm,e necessary. 'Ille ~licy boa.rd bas elected 
the Dean for Socfal Professions to act as its official desi{;nee to reoanrorul 
ewlicants for penmnont eerttfication to the NEW York State !Jepartroent of 
fiducatioo. 
b. "olicy Board Q:nposition. 
'Ille policy board Shall <:Oll!:ist or repre.'lentaLives fron the O>llee;e, repro-
sentativos !ran ~e amJ.nistrat ioo of tile r<>C.heater City Scuool District, nnd 
represent atives fran the P.ocheSter Teachers' Association. Theoo representatives 
aho.11 vot e within their respective aseneioo in ratters perta:lning to too 
policy boo.TC!'s :l'tmctions outlined al:,ove. A majority vote within t he ageocy 
dictates the c:!irectiDn of the ,,ate o ·f tll8 ai,mcy unit. All of the ag<>.nc.ios must 
agree to eha.aa,,a in ('.OV"ttance policy. 
4. Stu(lcnts' !U,gl,+s and '1osponsibilities. 
a . ·n,e student is a l"!lol enrollee of t,'>e college and as S11ch mu;;t; 
('a,Ply with the policl.C!s and rer,ulatiooo (lOvern~ st,.-lent 1.lCt1v1t1e< 
and Pl'Ogram requ.irarents which are ,r,a,:le c>.-plicit in c,,ll~e des-
criptions of projp"am roq~nts. 
b. The atudl..>ot, if elll:"W'd in field experienoos at the eooperat:lt>G 
school <listrict, is reS]lOllSible tor rocu:tations formulated by the 
school district as ,,ell os tmse required by the 0:>ll"!l". 
c. The student shall not be »sad :rw,ularly by the school districts or 
their pe:r"°"""l as aourcee of parapmfcssioaal or clerical llelp , 
nor shall he or she sow1ant rA!ol\larly eiployed teachers of the 
scllool district. 
5. C.ollege ;>eroon,oel 
Cbller:e personnel wUl serve th9 following functJ ons: 
a. Act as advisot'S and fofom students of pro~""' ob.je<:tives and 
e>\flect:ation:s. 
b. Act as assessor of student acllieverrent of C(lOJ>etenci es. Olly with 
the express pennissioo of l ocal actninietrators nnd teachers• 
,ssocintion heads will field as&;$S'lB!ltS be done in policy board 
scoooJ..o. 
6. O>llee,e 
T'..>e Deparbrent of Health Science 11t the n.u.c. SrockpOrt will era.iota.in 
 •. 
C. 5. IN\OLVNllllTF 
'lllis oocu:ient is accepted by all n:,,ricioo of the Policy boon! •litb no 
reservations. 
'ihe follCAViop, letters indicate th.<.> full OOO!)eratioh ond J.nvol\=t o.( the 
s chool district and teacher WJSOCinCion ngencies in t."e devel"'""°t of the 
various aspects of the oanpctency-1:>asecl teac.'1cr oc!ucation pro,;rrun herein des-
cribe<! . 
 Sect ion VI O'.JVm SHEEI' 
A. Dnte: !'lpril l, l'l77 
B. llrono of College: 
State University College at llroelq:,ort 
C. Nnm:, of Participating School Dtstricts: 
rloOChester City Schools 
D. Title of N.Y.S. Certificate: 
Health 
E. level of Cert1f1ca:te: 
Permanent 
F. Doe;:ree(s): 11, ~. 1., !'.rluc;:ltion ('ton.ltia ~icnce} 
<1. Anticipate:! O:lte c,t PrograM Tmpler,entP..tion: 
June 1, 1979 
11. Antic.I.pated Onto of !'rog:rrut1 Cl::q,lction by Initial J:ntrmrts: 
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 A. bstructl.Onal Pto((ram 
!lE\llATlfli$ :ml! 'lliE "'VlqAf I 
l. l. Description 
For penmnent certification ea,m cro,d1date will be .N!quired to oanpleto 
a thirty-three bOur program with .. tllesis or a thirty-six hour Jlf"Of.T"lll with a 
1mjor paper and 1•Titten ca>l'l:-e<'lensive examination consistini; of: 
a. t\ 1:9.~lve sa:nester oour core in resee.rcb·, ecb.lcational philooophy, 
btmUl develoi:rr,ent and mind r»<l_v rela:tionship8. 
b. A fifteen to twnety-one """9Ster t,our J]I'(l!,:r8rn tailored to lll'Jet tbe 
student's educational goals and professional needs l.o tho field of 
he>lth curriculU'l devel0f.1">8rtt, adr.ll.nistration DDd health ectucatioo. 
c. A oajor t'lesie or paper plus tho cooprebensivo """"'1!lrction. 
Part I: ~ 
All candidates Vlill be required to ~rate oanpetenco in : 
Research Problam 
lil.nd 1'lody llel.atloru,hipships 
P!1iloooJ)hy 
Principles of !lcaltb !!l:tucation 
In addition, candidn.tes will be reouired to ta!.re a psycboloe;y course 
in 1-\dvanced Human Devel~ot. 
Part I l : Areas of Special r:xpertiso 
13ased on a pre-assessment conference, C$Jldidates will aele<..-t, based on 
their p,<>fessiona.l 1!0Qlo and objectives, five (for a student \'IJ'iting a thesis) 
or seven (for a m:udeirt V1ritl.ne a lll:\jor pape,· and oanprehensive exarnioo.tl.on) 
cour::;es ft"'(l')l the foll~~ or fran relatec cognate courses: 
SystC!!l Analysis in l!calcll 
Jre,t!t, Values 
current C.ontent and Concw.,ts of Heal tb 
Individualizing Instruction for 1;e:1lth l'.ducation 
l:m\11 Group Leac!erabip for lleelth Educatioo 
C\Jrrirultn O>nduct far Jleal th Educat:!Qn 
Grant and Proposal Jlovelor,nent and l'\Jn<.liog 
J>robl<F$ 1n the Mtdnistration of lk,,altb F.clucation 
Curricul\lll Des!P,11 1n l!ealth l.lduc,u;ioo 
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E)mluat1on Procec.\ires in J!ealtb and SafetV muco.t1on 
Cl:mrunity Heal th Adlll.uistration 
Seninar aoo Internship in o:r.ninity llealth 
Part III: TbesJ.s or l!ajor Paoor 
The !iltudent 1<'111 0lect to do a thools with ru:tvisement or a mojor paper 
plus a ~sive <omminatioo. 
'!be student Y,t,o conpletes tbe requlxement" for perowient certification 
in Healtb F.ducation, 1:-12 will also i.,ve oarpleted the reouiranents for the 
CJaster of F,cluoation (Health Sci<nce) unless, by pre-assessnent, courses tinve 
been ..... vec1. 
l. 2. After drawing up an initial program with the program advisor assi{lJled, 
the student nny llXldify his = as need be with the approval of too prow,>m 
advisor ,,.1,o then files the program chances with the certUication advisor. 
2. Sbort Range Objectives 
ll\tring the year ahead the toll~ activity will take place: 
a. J>ilot asoos=t of ~tencies for cour688 ,Mch will be 
COl1'8t<mCY based. 
b. Details of tbe lld,•1$8n8nt process and record lreeping will be 
developed. 
c. Guidnnce handouts for student m o:r,petency re:iu:lrenents will be 
developed. 
fl. MISCEL!J\NliJ)\JS 
1. credit !lours 
1. 1. Cal11)etenc1es of n slI:dlar nature """e (;l'OUped ~her in courses for 
aaninistrative ea..'lE!. 
'lllllN$FllR Ol:' ClJEIJIT 
1. 2. Student,:; ocrnini; to S.U.C . at Broclcport With previous eonpetency based 
work co,ro.rd penTI8Jlent certification ln heal tb, canpleted in otber institution,, 
of hi!)ller education l!llst sul:mit records fr(J'1 i:hoir previous coll~e to the 
certification advisor describing tho c:ocr,etencies attained. Tue certification 
advisor, in ooosultatl.on with the r<rO(l:l:'•m advisors in health education will 
match these CCEll)etenctes and/or cou.raes a.."9.l.nSt the S.U.C. Brockport ~ 
to determine metber they will be counted as ~cies or elective courses. 
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A l!l!lX.1= of G hOUT8 J)I'ior credit will t,e '.(r<mted f>'cri ot!ler insti tutioos of 
higher education, except n rmxi.'!lll't of 12 boors prior credit ""Y be cotuit ed 
f:ran other S .U.IJ.Y. collep:es or university oente:rs. ptudenta poss8$5~ 
praviously attained ~etencies my have 61.tch. co :apeteucies assessed. 
1Jeoonstration of s.tCh carpet;E<1cies that have been <lee'X'!d satisfo.ctory in pre-
•"""'"""""t procedlll'eS \'/:Lll be 1'<\ved for such stu,JentG by course instructors. 
No spoc:t..'ll. se<iuence of ooorses will t,e ""'Jul.red. 1\dditional til!le fer 
<!Xll'Ol)letion of ca,petcncies within cooroos will be granted in accordance with 
cstnbli8hed eollei,, r,alicies regru.'Cling late ocrnpletion o! eourses. 
l. 3. D1str1bu't1on of credit hours =. Jl.rts and l::cienoes and Health 
Education for the i•!.l!ld . in ,Tea.1th Fducation. 
:Jealth Bduca.tlon/Professional Fl:lucation 
Liberal .'\rt$ un to 
21 to 33 ho<u·s 
13 hcur!:i 
2. 'ihe applicant and his nssiP,ned ra"Of'TaM or.visor (Ree 1n min section, 
Student 17,uir.!ance. ) vrill plan tile progrnr.1 loodintt to perr.,11e.ut certification. 
The applicant, the ~ advisor and the adviOO'lE!Ot coordinator vlill at all 
times have OJl uo-1:0-date J'ecord of the applicant's proi:rcos in the progrm?I, A 
~ report of each set of ='P<"teocies aunined will be:, filed by the assessor wlth 
t;:)E! adv.i.~ coortlinator. 
The advi.saoo!lt coordinator will be r=iGiblc for Mnint>till'i.Jlft the 
records whi.cb ~1&:) the wnrrant to r~ ;>el'M!l.llOOt oertiftC.."l.tion for t.."1e 
student. '.,ben the student has COl'!'.)leted his pro=i as outllnoo in the 
:Initial advlaeoont, or "" ruoonded, the advise.nent cooroinator will so notify 
I.M certUyin<t officer of S.U.C. at Broc.'<f'ort and file the set of caopletoo 
ClOl!t)etencics with the n.u.c. Brockport !?la.ceTI.ent Offioe and VJith t._tw student 's 
officinl transcript in the ~a.r's office . 
3 . !lone of the heaJ th [l<Ull>U!enl certitioat iQn PJ:'O?'.I'Dm will tnl"' 9loce in 
the s.u.c. Ih'Oclqlon a,.,,pu,, StJ1(,o\. 
